Blind and partially sighted
people need your help!
Visibility is your local, west of Scotland sight loss charity.
We help adults, children and families to cope with sight loss.
With your support we can do more.
Every little helps – please use the reverse of this form
to make a donation. 93p in every £1 is spent
directly on local services.
“Visibility has helped me understand
Lily’s sight loss – now I feel much
more confident as a mum.”
Karen, who attends our toddler group
“It was great to try out lots of
magnifiers and equipment at Visibility
to find out what was best for me!”
Molly, after a visit to our resource room
“I was in a big bubble before Visibility –
now I’ve met lots of friends and we do fun
things I never thought I’d be able to do.”
Sophie, who comes to our teen meet-ups
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Donate today and change the lives of local
people with sight loss in the west of Scotland
Please circle your preferred options
I would like to make a single/regular gift of: £5 £15 £25 Other______
I would like this gift to be made every: Month

Quarter

Year

Start my payments on the 1st or the 15th of (insert month)____________
Signature_________________________

Direct Debit Instruction
Please pay Visibility Direct Debits from the account debited in this instruction subject to
the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit guarantee. I understand that this instruction
may remain with Visibility and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my bank.
Originators Identification 272238.

Bank/Building Society

Name of Account Holder

______________________

______________________

Sort Code

Account Number

______________________

______________________

You can increase your contribution to Visibility by 25% at no extra cost
simply by choosing to add Gift Aid to your donation. You are eligible if
you are a tax payer, paying an amount of income and/or capital gains
on tax at least equal to the amount of tax we can reclaim on your gift
(currently 25p in every £1).

Reclaim gift aid on my donations £
Address and postcode for Gift Aid purposes:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
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